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For Elderly People
HOLD INTERESTING

properties that strengthen the stom-

al h. Iier and bowels, i lr. t'ald-Mell- 's

Svrun I'et'sin. whi.-- thouwindf

HUILH DEVICE

IS BEGUN

AibuquiiQiie :n enter Ai. ianesTotai of Fifteen V a; i

Qj.

be
,

reiiHie

!,.,' . ,.f the
k. Th..

kmil'il t I

of elili l lv PetU'le use. to the exclusion
..r all ..rher remedies Trustworthy

t. like Mrs. tiiui.s FuwkTf. 114
Mason Si San Antonio, Texas, and
I'.enr Willi 111. re. Crockett. Texas, say
th. v take it at r. jrnlar intervals and
in thtt av not only maintain general
:;ood health, hut that they have not in
years felt as K I as they do now. You
will do w.il to always hove a Ix.ttie of
if In the house. It is soo.1 for all the
fanii'v

Anyone to make a trial of
this rem.-il- Dolor, iiumiiu u in io- -

ini of a .Irufiri.--t at fifty

cents or one dollar a large bottle,
tfamllv size can have a Rumple Imt- -

lie sent to the home free of
bv simplv addreKsini! lr. W. H. Cald- -

well. 4rt:, W'ashin-to- n St.. Monticello.
111. Your name and address on a post- - j

al card w ill do.

DIAZ DEPRECATES

INTERNAL STRIPE

IN MEXICO

Aged ent Has No In-

tention of Returning to Re-

public; Predicts Disaster Un-

less Peace Prevails.

(Hy Morning Journal Speelul Leaned Wire 1

Paris, Nov. 28. General Porflrio
Dial, former president of Mexico, has
returned here. He contemplates
spending the winter at Nice. General
Jiiar. has no present Intention of re-

turning to Mexico. He told friends
that he is greatly distressed ut the
reported counter-revolution- s in Mex-

ico, which he said would result in re-

ducing the finances and harming the
credit of Mexico.

i.o i i;m)k ji aki z m vkfs
HIS I'.l.l I r STICK

Mexico City, Nov. 2S. Now that it
has been decided which one of the
two, President Mailero or Governor
Juarez of (laxaca. snnll appoint the
J. fe politito of Juchitlan, it seems cer-
tain a troublesome revolt in the stale
will end.

An envoy of Mad.ro nrrived from a
conference from Juan, today and
said he son of the famous general
insisted th it be appoint the officer
in question and it was granted.

NEIRDS

C

Is Guaranteed By
.1. II. tl'liii Hy Co., mid Alvnrailo

'liariiiuc.v Spci il Agent-- . .

Nearly evcryt.!.. h;:s dandruff, and
must reconcile themselves the Idea
of becoming completely bald or resort
to the use of New Lro's Herpi.-lde-

The nianulacturers hate absolute
faith In Her.drhb- - to kill the genu and
remove all. traces of ,!ainlriil'!'. So per-le-

is this belief tlu:t al! dealers
to sell the preparation with

a "im nn v back" agreement.
Such supreme tnlili'l.-i- i' !.- Ihe liest

evidence in the world of the merit of
Hit- -, i; ide. They know the result,
hence the guarantte. 11 pfolccts tne

.

I'sed us directed. Nevvhro's Heipl-- i

'l.le kill;' the germ that causes dand-
ruff and prevents the hair from com-
ing out. If stops itching of the scalp,
winch ii; so dlaugrt cable.

Send 10c in postage or sllvei" f"'
sample and booklet to Tin Herbicide
Co., Dept. K.. Detroit. Mich.

Herpictde is for sale by all drug-

gists, and appllentions may be ob-

tained at good barber shops.

.;;. ha-- i it nttra. tions no than
oiHh in a mure rrri and quiiter

til.-- . Itut it i this rv lift' i'f rest
lthovit fuflii l. nt . x.-r- i if that brings
ith It tiios.' ri th;.t arise from

rivitx. i'hi f of this.- - are a .hronic
iiation.

Shot .lil.-rl- io..i!f i.re troutlid In
if way. with a. .'oinpanv mu ynu- -

toinn of iliowin..y. after
eMliupt. hia.la. ':.s and Keli. raf IhivI-lluil- e.

Fre.in-rt!- lh-r- is dllftiulty ot
idicestiiiR even lis;lit food. Mu. h niont- -

tr..i.l.te i nMus. as U is hard to find
p.iitaHe Kti'st of -- 11 the ad-Un- e

mav he "iveli that elderly i

nhoul.l not use salts. iMharti.--
pill., or powdirs. waters or any of the

ii.il.tit put natives. What they
ed woni.n as well as nun. Is a nr.l.l

laxative torn. . one that is pleasant to
take an. I yet a. Is without unpins.

The remedy that fills nil these re
'lUiremelltH, nd has in udditmn tome

PRESIDENT DEALS

E LMTIRELY WITH

TRUST PROBLEM

Mr. Taft's Third Annual Mes-

sage to Congress Embraces

5,000 to 6,000 Words De-

voted Alone to This Question.

Ur Morning Journal Special Leased W Ire

Washington, Nov. 2S. President
Taft's third annual message, which
goes to congress on Tuesday next,

will be devoted to the trust question.
The message contains from 5,000 to

6.000 words and with the exception
a few references to other subjects,

will deal with the question of indus-

trial combinations alone.
Although details of the message

were not made public, it wus under-
stood tonight that federal incorpora-
tion us outlined by Mr. Tal't twoy.ars
aco will be sugiicMed as a method

of the Inis-- t problem. The
resilient has indicated his aversion

the amendment of the Sherman
anti-tru- st law and from hia talks with
callers tonight. the inference was
drawn that there is no suggestion of
such an iimciidnu nt in tilt' message.

"I've put all nit en''s in one
haskit," the president said to callers
tonight. In (.ending an annual mes-
sage to congress dev oted to one sub-
ject alone, the president is following
the precedent established by Presi-

dent Cleveland when he sent his fam-
ous larilf message to congress in l T.

Later on Mr. Tal't will send special
messages to congress dealing with im
portant subjects.

The president intends l . discuss tlu-t-

tai'lll in a special mev.-- a ji be vvrll-Th- e

ten after December 12. tariff
ird, it "as said tonight will not In

al.lt to make its report on the wool

and lotton schedules until then.
Conservation, Including t be ,lo-a- lt

vebiunient of Alaska, will be ib

with in a later message.
Mr. Tift hopes also to send in re-

ports ol the postal commission, the
railway securities commission anil the
economy and elfici.ncy commission,
before the holiday Hdjnuriinii tit of

congress.
The trust message was finally re-- y

Im .I bv tile cabinet bul iv.
owing to the lenuih of the session

th. n were many rumors that ther.'
had been a serious disagreement in

lr Taft's official fanillv.
These were denied by a majority

..f the cabinet and the pn-s- t tit hitn- -

If
Most of the subjects in the message

had been gone over hctore. and 's

session had more to do with
phraseology, than with de'n.u policy-I-

vvns said.

Ncw Cabinet Turned Ilium.
Teheran. Nov. 2S. Tiie m w prc-ii.i.-- r.

Samsani-Fs-Suitan.'- today
presented his cabinet to the mniunil
arsemhly which refused to recognize
It. The vreinii-- hereupon resigned.
The crisis continues.
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Maloy's i

For Your Thanksgiving

dinner we have

Artichokes j

Green Beans j
'

,
Yellow Beans i
Green Lima Beansj

T Cauliflower
T

Green Chili

Green Peas

Summer Squash

White Grapes

Black Grapes

Persimmons

Cocoanuts

Oranges

Apples

Bananas

Grape Fruit

Head Lettuce

Celery

Sweet Potatoes

Cranberries

Fresh Tomaoes

Home-Raise- d Live Tur-

keys.

I A. J. MaloyJ
l'HONK

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Squibb's Olive Oil

Anyone acquainted with fcharma-ceutlrnl- s,

knows that the name of
Squibb means "Guaranted Pure."
You can buy Squibb's Olive Oil from
us, 5c and SHI0.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
.

117 W. Central Ave. Plionc 781)

Elks' Theatre
Saturday, Dec. 2
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plot-nu- that w til be l 'i .night ut
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S. II....I

lt.Ullll.II of I'? . lil. tlt Thanksgiv-
ing IT latiiuiion ... cm h Loii

Song "What Makes Thnriksiiuiiig"
iTim.n'v ci.is

'i;i..'ii.'. "T h.i iik Ivliiit Vii rl'' '

K.il'iL' I'ruit Hint 'ioiii ll.iwttinrn
Soi'ik, '1'iUi tin H.'Mf in.'l :irl"
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Piiini "HarvHKt Sons"
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ami e. "" Thank-
ful'. sixth flrml.. tiirl"

fji.nn
-- froille Sohk"

KinJT(trtcn.
"runikitt I'll-- . . ln cnt

ChriMu lliilon. U. nry Hunt, John
Hiei hiT.

Ur.'lUtloit "Tax on Rartnilori"
AIU- - Hikv.

"ThunkuKlvIn Pay"
Siiond tirade.

HK.ry of th FliTt ThimkuKlvliiR-- '

Third t'.riid.. Hoyn and tllrla
jjiiK "Autumn

Tm I'rimary tllrl.
Srliool (llrl'a Troiil.l.a'"

Klfth tirade tlrlii
Th.iiikKKlvlii Laoti-- '

KhIIkt .Itonn-ro- . AKri.a liimn.
Ann- - IS. anlly, Slion.' Vlllanm-.a- .

Srliooi Sunt! 'ThP oranuc and lllurk"
Srhool.

(1.,v. Tialav Till MimiU.
ThatiksglvliiK tiny prorm will be

obit.rv. d in all the grades of the pub-li- e

schools of. the city this afternoon,
Joint prouram will l Ifhcn at

High school. The programs are
be along the line f celebrating the

mason, and are being looked forward
wMh a great ibal of anticipation
the pupils.

Tim Mich school program from the
standpoint of Ihe boys will lake large.

(he form of a celebration of Ih'
victories of (tie High school football
team.

The moM elaborate program "! the
year, however, will be given at

ii.ttii.is lime. '

With the recess of the schools Ibis
afternoon titer ill be no more
school for Ihp woek. 'Ihe children

not be reiilrei to attend Friday's
sm.in. 'I hie was ;nod newr to the

youi.Rsli i s Tloi day follow tnK
Tn.inkst'iy lug Is generally a sleepy

ne. It beliiu bald lor the clnbli.li,
att.-- baling .uj. yi.l the celebration

(he day before, to cuiciiitriite their
iniiiiis on thi-t- wi.ik. liather than
have a dm II n.ii thought bet-

ter to bate no en Monday
. lioiiU will op. n anew Willi the

pupil for woik without cessa-
tion i. Mil tin ( iHiliilnys

In etei-- k lii.. of the city this af-1- .

in... .n a tliaiik otlerilig will be tak-.n- .

which will In- turned over to tlo

...i So. Lilian lu-i- t oti-l.- t t for
ittHtttbut'.oii anion!: the poor and

uly of the clt. Tills beailtillll rue
loin .i- -- . i.i iiiu-'.io- a years nz
and bus sue be. n kept .t t with ctci-iii- i

t. asiiiH (Uthusiasin by Ihe pupils
(he S' hoots

GOLD STRIKE MADE

22 MILES SOUTHEAST

OF ALBUQUERQUE

.1, rr- which may prove of
some liiiportaiwe to the city of Albii- -

iuer.tie and its vicinity", was reported
yesterday to the Morning Journal by

K. liiiinitt. who HIiliouiMid that a

l.o.l v oT fin.- sulphide ore had
been drink at a distant e of 2'.' mil.s
M.iiih.a't ot tin ilty on the claims

. M Klnii. v. et lib. where Mr.

Hurl:. II was engaged In doims the il

iios:ii.-li- t work
Tile l ie was stniik IK a depth of l

'.I anil iiecoi'ding 1. Mr. Hurnctt.
Kn. In the value of about 4"
In the ton Samples are tu be

i'.nt to In nti r for assay Imniedlalclv
and H lliii conji i t arc should pfotc
to be . oll.-- t, oper.lllol.S will at
In- .i nu ii ..ii a l.i no .1" i hint h aw
pl et ,ou.--,t I Ii . ohii ,i-t- II.

M.-- i M.Klnnev find ioclal s

hate four claims in this district, and
Hie still.. ri , anl.-i- l In them us like-o- t
Iv to pn considerable value. A

sin i of the ore Is lit the .Morn- -

ItlB .bil.l mil I'f he, win-r- it may he
t li lt eli bt a one Interested

ular eases, lot at. (1 near silver City,
a .i,g poii lies, In each

terms unliable., Wrlto us for full

M II. Tyrone, X. M
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Th.- - warranty dinH fol-- .

I. HI
M. P. Staniin o A. Nil rile, w ar- -

r.int ilt-i- dsitti ... li. lo lots 1.

; and S of blok Ji . the Terrace
a. .11 to the city of All.uiU. riiue.
ohhL ratmn II.ihi.

Wiltair U-kl- t Sp.-nse- H.j
!l.uuwhire. warranM iced dated
Not "ii to lot 4 ... l.i... k 16 of tne.
Hulling Highland addition. I !.". I

Maximo Madrid, et Hi. to Carmel j

J..iamillo de .Mora a certain piece of
land in Mil Alluiiu r.ic considera-
tion. i".

Fdward McCoy and wife to Mrs.
Itessle McFherron a warranty deed
lute, Nov. "1 tn lot 4 of block 7 of
Huning Highland addition to the city
of Albutiuerque. ronslderation. $ 1 .00.

Joseph T. Johnnn wd w ife to J. C.
Italdridge, warranty deed dated Nov.
:i to lot S of block 1, of the C. V.

Lewis addition No. !, consideration.
II. ftO.

Charley A. Reynolds and wife to
Mrs. Marv F. a warranty deed
dated Nov. 21. Iota 7 and of block
3J of the Eastern addition to the city
of Albu.iueTque, consideration. 1105.

City of Albuquerque to the John M.
Moore Itealty company, quit claim
deed dated Nov. 21 to a tract of land
In the northeastern part of Albuquer-
que, consideration not given.

Valeria Garcia to Itosenwald
I'rothers), a warranty deed dated Nov.
'i'i. to a certain piece of land in of

consideration, $l."n.
U. F. Tlnsler and wife to Alice

a warranty deed dated
Nov. 23, to lots 4. 5. and (1. of blot k
r. of the Hrownwell and Lai! addition,
consideration. $200.

Nestor Armijo. Jr.. to fjertrude
Armljo A neural and Josefit Armijo,
dated Nov. 23, a warranty deed to a for
certain piece of property formerly

I

owned bv Nestor 'Armijo, deceased. to
J. C. et al. to hrnest

I'onklin and wife, a wnrranty deed,
dated Nov . 21. to b.i I , of blot k 6.
of the Komeru udditioil. colisldera-tlt.l- l,

1200.
Albuquerque Umd lo

tieorge W. ,'lickug. a warranty deed
dated Nov, ii to a', feet of lots
13 and II of block U of the original
towni'ite. consideration. SI. 10.

J. (i. Sehwentker anil wile to K. L.
Crose. n warranty d I. dated Nov. - i

to lot l of block '"F." of N. T. Armijo
addition No. 2, conslderalinn. II. do.

Luther K. SleVens and wife tn Isa-

bel Hint, n warranty de d dated Nov.
24. I lota .1, 4. and i.. of block "A"
f the I'ark nddilion, cotisitleratlon,

II. an. ho
X. J. Sain bm to Joseph Teno r, a

warranty deed iiai.-- Nov. 2 4 to lots 4

and i of bloi k "A", In the ll.it a and
Armijo addition to llie citv of Albu-

querque, consideration. II. no.
Tru-- I Ihvils.

Thos. M. Iliirwood and vt lie to John
M. Moore, Tr Nov. 20. bus 21 and
22. I.Ik. "K", A. I'. Add.. S bu.

Kvely n Mi Million and hbd. to
Samuel I'b Kurd. Tr Nov. 2. Iota 7

Slid S. blk. !!l, II. IL Add.. 12,200.
Spencer H. Hampshire "ml wi'e to

A. 1!. M Milieu, Tr.. Nov. 20. lot 4.

blk. 1. II. II Add., S.'.OO.

John M. Moor- - K.ally Co. to V. V.

Metc.ilf. Tr.. Nov. 22. tract in N. )'..

part or cite S i nnii.
Horace W. S. (M. ro to K.stiinislao V.

rhavt-g- Mice. X..t. 15, lot . blk. Js. s
I'erea Add., t'.O.

(Jeo. W. Hi. kuK and wife to M. f".
Flournev. Tr.. Nov. 2:1, N. .15 2 ft.
of lots 1.1 and 14. bl. 16. Orig. Tovin- -

site. I12.IU1''.
Karnest Cenkim and wii to A. K.

Walk.-r- Tr.. Nov. 21. lot 12. blk. S.

Honiero Add., 12 17.50.
Mrs. Alice I'iigh to Frank McKee,

Tr., Nov. 24. pice,, north of city, S'.ii.
A. W. Ilatibn and wife to J. M.

Moore. Tr., Nov. 24, art of lot 6,

blk. 11, ting. Townrlte, :0.
Mini A Van how to A. Fleischer.

Tr.. Nov. 24, lots 17 and IS, blk. 22,
Perea Add.. I SUA.

A. W. Ilayden and wife to Frank
McKce. Tr.. Nov. 25, lot . lilK. II,
O. T.. 2.tl0.

ItcleaMfi.
A. I- - Martin. Tr., to Agttstln San-ohe- x

and wife, Nov. IK, lot . blk. 4,

ltu. a Add,
M. W. FUuiint.y. Tr., to E. F.velyn

McMlllion and hbd.. Nov. 20, lots 7

and K, blk. 31. 11. H. Add.
J. M. Moore. Tr.. to Carrie L. Mar-riaa- n

Nov. 2 2, trad In N. K. part of
citv.

John M. Moore, Tr to Carrie Mar- -

rinan and hbd., Nov. 22. same as
above.

David liiisenwnld. Tr.. to Valerlo
Garcia, et al, Nov. 2 2. piece In Atrisca.

Fram-i- s DraKole, .Vtgee., h.lrs of
Marie liirard. Nov. 22. piece across
Mniiniiiiii Hoad from N. W. corner of
city of Albuquerque.

First National bank lo J. 'L
O'Klcily Nov. 21. N. 71 ft. of lots ,

10, 11 and 12. blk. 41. N! M. T. Co.
Frank Mih'ee. Tr., to lianb-- K.

rhilipps and wife, Nov. 2.1. lots I and
2. blk. 29. N. M. T. Co.

Jems Komeru, Sue. In Tr.. to Kste-va- tt

asqii.i. et al, Nov. 2.1, piece tn
blk. ' T". A I' Add.

W. S. siri. klcr. Tr., to J. Q Van
Swcannger. Nov. 24, lots 1 to . inc..
blk. "M". Maivbll It. It. Add., lots;
5 to 24 Inc., blk. ' K". "i r;.n & Alex.
Add., lota 1 to 1 J inc.. blk. "I"--

.

Homestead Carden Spot and an ir- -,

regular piece tl, F. A. v (Hero Add.
M. H. Sumniers. Tr., lo A. W Hay-de- n

and wife. Nov. 24, lot tl. 'Ik. II.1
1. T. site.

Frank M. K. e. Tr.. to A. W. Hay- - ,

don and wife. Not. 24 pari oi lot 6.
blk. 1 1 (i. T.

'Angela Vlviam. Tr.. to Luther K.
Stetens. et at. Nov. 24. lots . 4, .'.
blk. "A", 1'aik Add.

Challel Mortgage.
II. Kenton t" Knighl-Cami'bc- ll Co..

Nov. 20. 1 Kobl.r & Cuinpbell l'iano,
2'.:..
Clar.ine Intern to M. It. Ingrain.

Not. 21 tools. Hxtiirea and auto sup-Idle- p

ut 221 V. Copper Ave., I2.",0.

Mlscelhlilisilii.
Frank A. kerman ami wife to John

.1 limit' ,.... a v.f l:il l,,l 13 t

I.Ik. 1. t'oionado I'lace 12.000.
Star llav ,v liiaiit Co. vs. I a ' 'al

klliiK.lt, iln i I ipl ,f J i.Uir.

For Disposa of hdlsperisa-- l
r-- ,

b!e I.i'.entio i Oil L xiev.su e:

Scale. '

V I'. iu.li .1.1. V : I I. ill and
rul ii aiMs-'- r of th hearing

(

h i n hih . w ho I. bundling the
' i!ng. window anH lllloll" BlIO e

nt llat.tr. h.. returned irmii I n ir.
ivlii ri ho l:irK' or.l-- r for th.
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Already tn. company has reclv.--

Itiquirlea' from all iver the Cniled
States for the device and larfte .irders
have been placed by such firms as
Hihliard Spencer. Hartlett and com-
pany of Chli-axii- , as well as by several
large tent and aw nine manufacturing
concerns.

The Canfleld company Is composed
of local men, who have placed therr
nionev In the concern. They are as
sured of large returns on their In- -

vestment.

SEAT SALE DPENS

FDR T RAVELING

SALESMAN

Advance Reservations May be

Made, Beginning. Today, for

Saturday's Attraction at the
Elks' Theater.

This morning at JlatHon's the d

seat pale for Saturday night's
uttraitlon at Klks- - theater. "The
Traveling Salesman," will open, n no

the interest already manil.nted 111 the
show- indicates that there will he a
large advance sale.

Few- plnys of recent years have
been received with mole favor by the
theatergoers of American than "The
Traveling Salesman." a comedy of
American life and character written
tit James Forbes, who made a repu-

tation as a dramatist when he pro-

duced "The Chorus Ijidy." and by ad-

ding 'The Traveling Salesman" to his
list of plays, he has materially

his reputation a n. writer of
(bints w orth w hit. .

The oniedy has proved a constant
siicos with lion MaiMillan In the
role ..I Hob l'.lake and all indications
point I., this as the banner y.ar for
ih;s pi.iis ns comedy.

ABEL MOLINA AGAIN

IN LAW'S CLUTCHES

A i.. I Molina, an old offender, is
a'.Mln In the tolls This time he Is
i barbed with puking a nam's po.k-c- t

in a local saloon.
stird.it morning Allison

i onipialued' to the j.oli.-- that hi
p... kelp ha, been picked and his
ii.it- h taken. Some time iif a I !

Molina showed up at a local pawl,
"ho,, aii, tried to pawn the timepiece.
Tin polti e were called and the man
arrested.

I 01 Saturday last Molina w as relets-- .

d from the custody of the coui.ty
altir hating been sentenc-

ed to a years Imprisonment by Judg
At. boil ..r hire ny if a che.k. The
p. ut. iicr was suspended upon Mo-

lina s premise of good bchatior. lie
will. now. however, hate to gn to the

utiary to serve out his term
In si.li hatine to answer for stealing
Aiiison's watch.

WOMAN GETS DIVORCE

IN SEVEN MINUTES

sf. I.nnis, Nov. SX. Mis. Cliarlotte
Hi i.i I i u in m.iD.l. second wife of
Charles It. I iriiininond. u wealthy real
estate num. today divorced him af
ter a hearing lasting seven minutes.

1 irtunmoiitl in under s. nt.-nc- in St.
I ...ids county on a charge of bigamy
and is said to be cither In Los An
geles or In Hawaii.

Hiuuiuiond. on January IT,, 110,
married Mirs Item, a daughter of
I'fof, ssor Pent of Concordia Theolog-Ico- l

scnilnary, a widely known Luth-
eran educator, n month inter his wife
diMiy, etl him. H Is alleged that while
still the wife of the Woman who to
day involved nun, he Inairiid M!ss
charloti,, Vincent on I V

II. pi. iiih, guilty to Idganiy, was fin-
ed I .iiii and ncctl to .tall for tux
nioiilhs, and paroled. The parole will

. u as l et eke, on charges that he took
a young woman to N'evt York'.

t.lte Our Mile a Chain c,
In l.ll Illll.lt- taken fro in the Chi-M.-- n

- Herald, h "Ittisincss
rheairlcals." vt e notice that The

l.loli and the Mouse" Is going lo make
i ten slops b. lore staitltii; a run ill
Sun Francisco. Now why can't we
hate ihis lompanv staf one nieht
with us" They surely must have a
first i lass eoiiipalit to . otilcuiplate all
iAi.ntl.il run in the western metrop-
olis, line in a i bunco.

league Ihsrciulicr li.
New York, Nov. !. in a notice

addressed to all club propi of
the Ni.l'onal league and sent out by

I'ltslilen, lynch lonlxht, the animal
lil.etliig of the league in abed lol
Tli pil it , lleceniher I In this i ity.

Time to TransferArc You Ready?

t HEALTHSEEKERS
The i:. e Mill h lie been I'ltikilig (of. a f.i 111 h I'll rtl i tl I! hoiISS I0f Salesman

(lly .lames I'orlics.) .

DIltr.CT l'KOM MAV YOItK AND
CIIICU.O.

Incipient sii.l out :. Ics.-i-n- t 1 nr.
iltmitr g.r.iui In. in.. . ooki-c--

room, rd nit of f ha-li'- mi dust;
puitn ul up ami pi-

ii k l.i:nF II
t
t
i Will open up 11 brand now lina

Fresh and

SCI NTII.I.ANT WIT AXI llt.MOU

of

We are talking about your 1911 Correspondence.

It must be filed for ready reference.
Why not duplicate your present filing cabinets.

That is the easiest, most convenient and simple way.
Montezuma Trust Companv

ALBUQUERQUE.NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus. $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Mingled yA'iLh

Mir.TllllU MI.IU.Y IAKL

Guaranteed to Cause. AVith Each Sala
A THOISAM) I.AVGIIS

booklet, "Right ways to transfer correspond-

ence," will tell you a lot on the system of

transfering. Send for cne.

TlTHGOW JVIAjNILjTACTURIN G

A Coterie of Congenial Companion

Head oil lly
1 HON M At MIL1.1.V and

ixirtOTiiv nnrrv
AVIll Assist

Till: Tlt.WKMXO SAMISMAX

Seats at Matson's

Oak and Maple Polished Flooring

t Builders' Supplies
I Albuquerque lumber Co., 423 N 1st S.t


